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NocuCHI LISTENS — Marti wees 
counsel, makes 1m Wek ismissal uty county ; hearing for Dr. Thomas Noguchi, feoie cant oo : 

Continued from Third Page 

"Lf one man isnot fairly 

treated, “then all are’ in 
danger," he said, 
Dr. Noguchi revéted. 
Robert J*. Kennedy, Isdae 
‘Said, and "if he could have 
given part of his life for 
Kenne ly: to Hive, he would 
have.” 
ifNoguchi's talk ahout 

c ters. was. at budget 
Tks in his office and he 
as only saying what he 

eared might happen, the 
pyyer said. 
sIsaac blamed many 

"Ties" Bees “Noguchi 

“NERD eth ¥, the attorney ae 
ta tuenen ons Dr. 

oguchi as Judas dit 2.000 
arsage on his leader.” 

j-Isaae also. was highly 
eritical of Michael ad 004]; 
an... adininistrative EIR~ 

Himes: Photo by Jack Cattrick 

NOGUCHI CASE _ 
{ant in the coroner's office. 

Request Refused 
‘When Robert F, Kenne- 
was bee cs _ Be 
wuchi “telephonec 

Wools home at 1 a.m.ancl 
told Wood's wife: that. he 
must speak to. him about 
the: mat! But she re- 

*This’ $e-year-ald {unter 
ge pee es 
from betirtert ‘the sheets 

Isaac “said ‘that < one: 
month after“Dr- Noguchi 
was _fired..from—hie—joh; 
Wood was given a $100zi- 
month raise and noted. 
to a job in” the: county 
counsel's office. 
T¥aac said Noguchi 

treated all employes in the 
coroner's office with kind- 

ness, seeing that the secre- 
taries af] had frésh flowers 

on their desks every Mon- 
day, taking many of-the 
workers to lunch with him 
and financing an_ office 
Christmas party out of his 
own pocket, 

No Discrimination 
Noguchi never discrimi- 

nated against anyone be- 
cause of race or creed, 
ae said. His ofiice was 
eevee in Ameri¢a- 

They {the employes) 
don't like this man—they 
love him,” eee Jawyer de- 

Noguchi left 
‘office in March, Isaac said, 
the backlog was down: to 
only 270 Sens ain 

‘The first witness called 
by Weekes was McRoy, 

“who testified he saw’ No- 
guchi take capsules ‘and 

pills at times and that the 
coroner ‘appeared intoxi: 

cated on occasion, =~ 

On cross - éxamination; 
Isaac’ asked ihe witness 
what led him ‘to believe Dr. 
Noguchi was intoxicated. 

_-/MeRoy replied that No- 
-guchi sometimes would 
jump" up from his desk, 
run across the room, slap a 
wall map anc ery, "This is. 
my jurisdiction.” — 2)! 

_ “The next witness, Mrs 
- Ethel T. Field. a Japanese- 
American like ‘oguchi, 
testified that while acting 
as his secretary he once- 
told ber “he | hated all” 
niggers, he hited aff Japs 

~ and he hated all Jews." 

Tells of Speeches 

She said that whenever . 
Noguchi addressed-a 
group in public, she was 
instriicted to have a mobile 
phone company. activate a 
ratio -"heeper™ device ‘he 
carried on his belt during 

Office: = 

the talic; = 

Noguchi said he wanted 
this done, Mrs, Field Said, - 
80 that he could say he 
was “wanted back at the 

ake himself ravi mi 
tant,"she said, 

Seiccitaks: exhibiting #ymp- 
toms that: indicated a need 
for psychiatric care, admi- 
nistering his: office badly 
and bullying employes. 

eee recess 

Civil: Service Commission, 
made up of President Q. 
Richard Capen, Mrs, Thel- 

tna T, Mahoney and Harry 
Albert)” holds its S. weekly 
ee i 

ission. will 
then iake all evidence 
‘under . su before 
deciding on whether to 
reinstate Dro Noguchi 
the $31 AWavear jobierd 


